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Growth and progress has highlighted the first five de
cades of Poly's history and it isn’t stopping now. In fact,
as President Julian McPhee recently remarked, we nave
just begun to build and the proof of that can be seen out
any campus window. On one side we have the large exca•fvatlon welt underway for the new
dairy and poultry unite and oq the
other, the new dormitories are al
most completed. This building go
es slowly on paper, but as soon as
the ground is broken a new piece
in Poly’s growth Is put in place.
Here's our chance, men I
Summer-time is the most logical
H arry Wlneroth, ET Corral ram time for all this construction to
rod. announced today t h a t the get underway and that it is. We
coffee shop will bo open during should feel honored and a little
the week, etartlng Monday, from awe-struck as we witness the "cow
7:80 to 10 In the evening.
college” growing into university
Included In thla student-service proportions.
gesture will be music via juka box,
candy, epiokes and what-havo.you,
all offered In El Corral coffee
shop.
"This will bs run on a t r I u 1
basis,” said Wlneroth, "fo r two
weeks and at the end of that time
The California state division of
w* will compile cost-profit results
and publish them In El Mustang.” architecture was given the green
Wmetoth added; "I hope that we light last week to open their call
can financially soo fit to stay open for bids for the paving of roads,
during the summer on this schedule and the construction of drainage
as a service to tho students who systems around th Cal Poly newhave demanded this consideration dormltory area. Harold Wilson,
through an El Mustang column last executive dean at Poly, announced
week. But the students will have Monday that ho expected bidding
to hslp make this a success by pa to conclude during the later part
o f July, and actual work to begin
tronising the shop.”
the early part of August.
According to1 Wilson, the college
administration hopes to see the
paving work completed by Sept.
1, in time to greet the fall stu
dents— and in time to beat the
September “ dust.” Especially im
portant from the students point
Bulldogglng, saddle bronc, bull of view is the dormitory parking
riding, and bnro bark riding will lot, located just north of the new
hr the aotlrltle* of three Poly boys 4 w n . ■ ------over the fourth of July weekend
A rugged-grade asphalt topping
rodoo highlighting Lompoc Frontier is scheduled to cover the parking
Days. ,
and roadway area, and besides
xnese in n s roiyiw s neve nta providing smooth driving facili
considerable experience in both big ties it also is designed to protect
and little rodeos throughout the against erosion. Also slated for
country. Oae of thorn, John Ash construction soon Is a sprinkler
worth, won th* bulldogglng event system fanlng out over the dor
In Los Angeles In 1961. Another, mitory’s proposed grass and shrub
Churlea Koonts was the champion bery project. The landscaping and
bull ridor In Oklahoma City rodeo accompanying sprinkler system
the same year. Tom Hatfield placed will follow the Important paving
in tho money In bronc riding in Work, however.
1949 at the Madison Square Oarden
An early estimate of the cost of
rodoo.
the paving has been set at $60,000
We don't Just go to those rodeo# by the state architecture division.
for our health, the boys said. Then
Is money to be won. At this partlc.
ular one there la a $25 entrance too,
and $1000 prise money plus en
trance feea divided between first,
second, third, and ppesibly fourth
Spacious new dormitories high
place, providing there are suffici
ent entries, the money Is divided on lighted by all-metal furnishings in
modern pastels are expected to be
a 40%, 80%, 20%, 10% basis.
ready for some 480 Poly students
this fall, says Gene Brendlln, foun
dation general manager.
Thoee new dormitories named
Shaata, Lessen, Diablo, Whitney
and Palomar, era going to have
special features I s a combination
Ala carte orders will be avail chest of drawors and desk for each
able In Cafeteria number two next of tho three student occupants,
fall, along with a choice of three and beds and mattrosos, wittn coll
different entries for n o o n and double springs.
evening meals, says Gene Brend
"F or students with color pref
lln, foundation general manager. erence, tho funlshlngs in the weet
th e cafeteria will be equlped side dorms will be in dove green,
with all new serving tables includ while the furniture on the eaat
ing special features such as Indi end north (Idee will be in e dusty
vidual controlled hot air eorvlng rose,” adds Brendlln,
tables, where different tempera
tures can be set for potatoes, soup
and meat.
"Improvements aro expected to
Laying of plant-mix walks con
improve both tho service and qual necting tha cubicles east and west
ity of the meals,” said Brrndltn. should be finished In the near fu
"Other feature# are going to be ture, "three or four weeka,” Ralph
now gl**a snoese guard* and all- Miller, building end grounds sup
metal tables,”
erintendent, said this week.
"Further Improvements will In
Miller revealed the project to be
clude new dishwashing equipment,
with a forced draft system to part of a $8,000 three-year plan,
change the air in the kitchen every of which this la th* final phaao.
The state Is handling construc
three minutes. This is expected
to noarly eliminate kitchen odors, tion. A plant.mix roau will run
and greatly improve working con around the poet office and th*
cubicles. •
dition*," Brendlln add*.

El Corral To Opan
Two Waaks On Trial

Co Ahead Signal
Opens Paving Bids

IcrbMiM Talk . . • Waking a point in the conversation la J. I. Thompson, livestock spe
cialist ior the btirisau oi agricultural education. Poly's President MaPhee Is on the right
and the student on the left is Reporter Forrest Deaner oi the Telegram-Tribune. With
his back to the photographer Is Stew Pettigrew,'western director for the Sears Roebuck
Foundation who sponsors the annual barbecue for California's ag teachers.

Caesarean Section
Tap Holstein
For Independence Day Pleasure Saves
Aggies witnessed a rare opera

Area Offers Varied Facilities

by Frank Tours
To the 400-odd Mustangs attending the current summer
session, tomorrow means something more than Indepen
dence Day— it means, too, the start of a break from the
stepped-up summer school schedule. With fair weather at
least temporarily holding sway over an unpopular siege of
oomy fog. tha March for ‘‘ some-1
lng to do” appears to bo upperSmint
in the minds of Mustangs
planning to relax In and around
the San Luia Oblipo aroa.
A* you no doubt know, thU la
California, and In California you
are very nearly lost without a
car. If it team* that you’re being
overlooked ’cause you haven’t got
• go-buggy, we’ re eorry. But as
we »sy—this Is California. The liret thought that comoa
to our mind during thoee warm,
balmy daya, la the beach. No need
to tell you about Avila and
Plimo— If you haven’t been there
all you have to do U head couth
on 101, drivo about 12 mlloa, ana
you won will be. Both beaches
are above par, but I,A boy» with

'Pokes' Ride, Rope
Third; Texas Next

Cotton Rosser. Poly’s top cow
boy. again pared tha rodeo team,
taking third In the national Intercollegiate standing* by placing
fourth In bull riding for tho year.
Standings were announood. after
the NIHA final* In Portland, Ore.
racsntly, where Polylte* placed
second to Sul Rosa collage of Al
pine, Tex. Th* Texas aggregation
also topped th# national standings
for the year..
/ i* .
,
Hiding and roping fo f Poly this
year were Manfrea Handera, spec
ialising In wild cow milking and
ONE HAY HOLIDAY
calf roping; Danny Rogers, riding
Fourth of July holiday vice- • bareback* and bulls; Buster Duftloa will lael only one day, Fri ferena, bulldogglng, wild cow
day, according to Paul W inner, milking and calf roping; Norman
college admission* officer, in B George, calf roping, bull riding
and bull-dogging; Phil RaWrlln*.
•(element today.
- CleeaeB will be held ae ueual on calf roping, wild cow milking and
Heturdny, July S, and ae one In bull dogging; and Rossor, all-*rostructor muttered, o n hearing
the newe. "Cues* I’ll h a v e to UnEaeh of those men will be back
next year to spark the team to
flv# that tent now.”
g j . ■-ewe- y> - . «■ ' ~ ~~---; --------------*------ ‘ what It bopod wiR bo the best
an ayo for body-surfing will And year. ThU team raised their na
waves at Plsitfo a shade bctUr tional standing from fourth to
than what you’ll find at nearby third and a* Busier said, "W eil
Avila. San Luia Oblapo women, get there next year.”
NlltA rule* and regulations
however, gather at the Avila
beach-head. (Latter Information hav* been changod this year *«
for ulngle-roundera and husband* that the etate# are divided into
supposedly putting In a hard day sections. Team* play off In each
section and Intersectional win
at tha office.)
ners will meet In the national fin_
Morro Hay
For our dough, the heat place
to apand a summer day In thla **Poly’s men are not rylaxlnfl
•ran Is Morro Hay. If you haven t their efforts. All are "practicing
been there, then we recommend It by riding and roping In profes
sional shows this summer.
(Continued on pugo 3)

El Corral Bookstoro,
Smoko Shop Combined
Keeping pace with the college
building plan, El Corral la now
Jlbdsr going extensive alterations,
Wang are to cymbinu the. smoke
•hop and the bookstore Into one
Jsrge store which will afford about
*i> percent moro room than thoy
now occupy,
New movable showcase* end re
flected celling lights wllk be In
cluded in1 remodeling And modern*
button.
"Thla will enable ua to serve the
Incoming student# » t the beginning
of Wo quarter more efficiently. We
*1 1 aUo bet nMc to mmhandlflB
•nd display the Hems we now carry
jnore adequately,” eald H a r r y
Wlndroth. store manager.
Even the name of the El Corral
•Jill get a remodeling. On complfBoit the view Store Will bo known
•• El Corral College Store.

H illc r e it To C lo ie
F o r Tw o W eefa
11lllcrest lounge will be closed
during, the next two weeks for .re
pairs, ray* Han Lawson, actlvl.w « w
«M
would Hk> 1,1 « » >k*
see him. At present only the first
»pd thlYd Thursday ffilfbt. of he
month sre reierved. ^ r e sis the
regular meeting night* o f t n #
Student Wlvce rtnb,
■Us ■g "'»T

Printers At Fiirmont
KrnosT Rettey, Robert AypleUm,
and John Kiopp, pjrli*»mr " “ ‘‘ •"ft;

San Francisco recently.

tion recently when it bocamo nec
essary to porform a caesarean op
eration on on# of Poly’a high-pro
ducing Holstein cowa.
|>„ V’
-- u sisslM a sIsn in
yr»
▼u n it rHa—ty
T iu n n in tn i in
chart* was assisted by Dr. A. M.
McCapee, local veterinarian. Try
ing for several hours to help tho
cow deliver hor calf normally,
they decldod to perform tha opera
tion,
In a cacaearean tha calf Is deli
vered through an incision in tho
abdominal and uterus walla.
Upon making the incision, thoy
found that the calf was In a pos
ition making normal birth Imposslble, with the head knotted back
and twlatod around on tho apinal
column.
The large Holstein calf was re
moved dead, but th* "vets” were
able to sdve th# cow which other
wise might have been lost.
The operation proved to bo one
of the outstanding demonstrations
of veterinarian s k i l l o n Poly's
campus.

Class Time Set; Philbin
"Classes *ro lo begin at seven
mlnutea after the hour or half
hour and conclude on the hour.
It U necessary that all students
and faculty observe t h i s lime
schedule In order that tardiness
and confusion will be at a minimum,” said Leo Phllbtn, rents,
trar, today.

Jobs Go Begging
A t Personnel Office

Three Poly Riders
To Lompoc Frontier
Days Over Fourth

Oh Dahling, Your Room
li Juit Too, Too ...

Ala Carte Service
Added In Cafeteria

Mud To Bo Thing Of Put

” W# have fob* galore, Just for
t h e asking. *#l<f Irene Gardner,
placement secretary, when asked
[f summer employment la avail
able for students.
*
Service station work to gard
ening, offering from $1.00 to $1.2$
an hour la no oddity. On fils aro
80 Hating* for work lasting from
a few hours to a few days along
with at least 25 Job* that will last
for months. Jobs are available on
and off campus.
A good Job Is open for two mer
with a knowledge of athletic*, at
$2,00 an hour, In the Atascadero
recreation department, working
with elementary and secondary
■cho6l children, ,
v
"Drop In t6 room 13QJn the ad
ministration building across the
What Is probably th# college's
hsll from th# recorder’s office, end
find the Job ttyyLeult* you,” says first summer Htudent Affairs Coun
cil held It* first meeting, Wednes
Irene.
,
,7
day evening, to make Initial plans
______ ' ■ '('.k---------for nn actlvltiee schedule foi* the
six-week summer session.
"Cal Poly summer asheol enrol,
lee* have needed an bfgahlked act!Do m Ic| B. Nelewi, polyVbaeinrsa vitles plan all along, but no on# ha*
manager, was named president of made any effort •to *do'qny»hlng
the Ran Lull Obispo Rotary club on about it. If our curimtttev can func
tion smoothly end quickly, we
Monday of thio week. ,
getting for the occasion wn* Poly might be able to Institute a pro
Grove and the group was enter gram of soma kind before the sixtained In part by Carl O. Heck, week's session begins." said John
Matte, ABB vice president.
social science Instructor.

Recreation For Summer Students
Aired At Unofficial S A C Meeting

Donald Nilion Chosen
As Rotary President

Nine students, one faculty advi
ser, Mette and several other inter
ested persons attended the first
session. Those present heard Den
Lawson, activities officer, and hla
assistant, Marilyn Mullen, tell their
Ideas lor summer student actlvl
tiee,
.
The un-offlclal council will meet
again, neat ..Wednesday night In
I.Tbraty i«tl «t,7 (8 0 p.m. Anyone
who I* interested In promoting a
summer schedule and especially
thoss who have Ideas concerning
it. are urged to attend, concluded
Mette.
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By Mette

C o m e rs

*

By Dr. Robert L. Maurer
Psychology Instructor
PiiblDhsd wsskly during ths school year especf hufldiy »nd examination
periods by th* A#inclat#d Ktuilfpu, California Mist# Polytechnic College.
Ian Lull Obiipo, California. Printed entirely by itudenti majoring In
printing In the 'School for Country Prlntsfi.' The opinion* expreiied In
thii paper In elgned edltoeiali and article# are the view* of the writer* and
do not neceiiarlly repreecnt •the opinion* of the
view* of the
Auodated Student Body, nor official opinion*. Subscription price *2.00 per
year In advance. Office*, Room 21, Administration building,

KDI rime NUTBt This rslMia *111 k« .
ffelur.' el ruur ii i s s m HI Mu-lee*. NUUewele
l-ln.d er# ih»#» of our su»#t# end or* nol n«r###erilr
Him# held br Ik# #leff of th# P*P»r,
Intellectual discipline ie something that ought
to ooeti out through all th* eeame in a collegiate
community like ours, Perhaps lie kid brother, in
tellectual cuiloalty, ought to be equally promlBometimei I wonder If both o f thee# d o n ’ t
take u back eeat when we clamber aboard the bus
to Avila. Now the beach may be no place for In
tellectual discipline, but there ie little doubt that
curiosity of eome sort I* pretty well stimulated

WARREN I . JEWETT. EDITOR
Robert McKellar, Aea't Editor
News Editor . .
Production Chief

t * .
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Photo Editor •
Chief Photographer

Glon Johnson, Ad Mgr.
.
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Prank Toura
Will E. Thomas
|Paa Hsukalskl
Terry Houk

R R M S T E S B i Alfred Helms, Jim Carrlneion, James tneram, Her L*un, John Matt#.
PHOTOliH A I'IIK R X i Alfred Itslms. Alfredo Llorsds.
A D V KRTietN U i Msndsl Tslt.lbsum, sU ff member*.
,
P RO DU C TIO N ) Dial) Aldsrste, Alfred Uslms, L srrr Davidson. Disk Oseni*, Hebert
, Hstflsld, John Klupp, John Metts, Psul Munson, John Hush, Milan
ateffsl, tlur Thornes, Disk Wrsoff, Alfred Yememoui.

Canine, Feline Run Am uck
When you criticize people it is forgivable, When you cri
ticise thingi it ie eoon forgotten. But when you criticize peo
ple’* pete— brother watch out! For it 1* then that you are
walking before the firing squad. Well, dog and cat lover* on
th* campus, fire away ’cause her* I stand with my bar* face
hanging out. Point your caustic remarks toward ye e d it o r point blank trajectory if you wish ’cause l ’vr-got something
to air.
-------- --—•
1 have sat on th* sidelines and kept mute on th* subject
o f pets on th* campus while others have extolled th* merits
o f their mongrel* and pedigreed pupe. I hiv e listened to
numerous people expound the virtues of feline over canine
and vice versa. My experience with both goes back a long way.
As a kid I was addicted to owning a succession of dogs—
big ones, little ones— with tails and without. They ran from
th* pointed-eared, bristle-haired argumentative type to th*
shedding-halred, soulful-eyed meek ones. I loved them all.
I brought home so many starving strays I could have been
called “ the keeper o f th* pound". Usually by th* time I had
covered their bones with some semblance of flesh, their
rightful owners would show up.
» I also had several cats— not the fat, lazy papa ones but
th* productive kind, th* motherly type that graced our house
hold with a dosen or so progeny each year. The farm has
niuiri for them as well aa “ mane beat friend".
The reason for my lucrubation is that ownership and
responsibility of some campus pets does not seem synonym
ous. If they were, this discourse would not be necessary.
These things have com* to my attentions
A big, unattended dog or a email, ferocious teethbarer can frighten a email child to th* extent that it will
never outgrow this fear.
>1 Dogs raiding the garbage houses, ash cans, or waste
• baskets can make a cluttered mess of an otherwise clean
housing area.
_
~
Sidewalks are hardly the place for demonstration of
th* powers of sex regardless of th* kind of animal involved.
Night-time should be a time for rest, not for awakenee* caused by barking dogs and fighting cats.
Pets do not generate friendly feelings when they ap
pear in th* eating places on the campus.
1 will restate that I like both dogs and cats. And people
that have spoken to me about th* problem have mad* th*
remark that thsy too like pets. It is the few seemingly un
owned pets that are forced upon an otherwise tolerant pub
lic that make our problem acute. This is our home and what
we do or don’t do determines th* kind of community w* have.
W* want to be proud o f it and to live with our friends and
neighbors in peace. Respect for th* feelings and rights of
our fellow men will make Poly a place where everyone feels
he is welcome.
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t U at turn
i J a #i ,inf lin
n fw
s l liiw
s n i uw
a l ttiev»|»mie
/iixtlnU lT#
lift
I examine
to see what It can offer us for dally living. Some
time the dark past, the Idea of "mental discipline
aort of faded away. Tb# thought that earning
Latin would be useful "mental exerclsa" disap
peared along with the cliche hat during the tur
bulent twenties. As a matter of fact, some unem
ployed statistician of that ara was able to show
that ths reason students taking Latin got high
grades was that ths brightest ones took Latin.
That brought about considerable additional unem
ployment among Latin teachers,
—
1 Like Onions
Apparently, taking Latin Is not what ws rafar
to by Intellectual discipline. Maybe another ap
proach will do soma good.
Occasionally someone will aak me to help him
idylng. 1 always fall Into ths trap by
with his studying.
has
Immediately asking him if
ifnns
e jia
e any troubla concentrstihg.
answer
often runs
i V i U i R V i i i E i Ths
i nf R
i i s w v r wivviJ
l u i i a ilike
m w this.
wu e# "Oh,
, 1 can concentrate very nicely on anything I1
i, But if 1 don’t like, on brother! I1 just can't
ksap my syss open." This Immediately brings Nto
mind that old saving about "1 like onions but thsy
don't like ms.” To tnls student I am forcad to aay
that hla academic salvation lies In ths direction
of a littls self-discipline,
I t cannot be argued that k student must be
able to give all hie energies and capabilities to
the accomplishment of a task that Is contrary to
his main likes and Interests before he can accom
plish the beet r a ■ u 11 a In his own tins. A real
achievement in something that Is not your own
specialty Is the real test of the man who wanta to
consider himself mature. The itudsnt who studies
only what hs likes to study and only at such times
as he enjoys his study can never make the pro
gress toward his goal of ths equally endowed stu
dent who has learned Intellectual discipline. For
that disciplined man has at hts command powara
that the weak-willed Individual oannot call upon.
AS Naueeum
It la said that the way to gain control of ona’a
intellectual powers Is to Aret learn to hold thoas
In te lle c tu a l powers In control. This means that It
Is fro m wltnln ths individual that there springs
t h s drive which will make it p oee ib l- for him to
resist distraction and m a i n t a i n interest In all
things that corns his way. Ths wesk way la to
drag out sxcuass about badly written textbooks,
too long assignments, dull lectures, and ao on, ad
nausem.
Let's, instead of excuses, learn, by ourselves,
*® * » ‘ " . c®ntrol °v*r our Intellectual i>owem, That
meahe a certain amount of reelstlng the urge of
the moment to do something else, It requires a
strength of purpose that characterise* all men
who have risen above their fellows to accomplish
great thing*. T h e s e are the men who aehleva
greatness instead o f having greatness thrust up
on them.
Determination Key Factor
To remain patbrat whi'e vigorous young man
complain that thsy cannot muster the energy to
•stsbltsh and maintain an Intereat In things that
do not fascinate
fasclr
thsm Is to have far greater
patience than I have. For tha privilege of higher
education should go to those who show a rent
"hi# Ie demonstrated not eo much by one'*
ability to get Into college as by the determination
shown by th# sincere student to stay In college,
10
trom college all It has to offer, and to
put Into hla college work all hs can contribute.
th4’ A rit oi •"Wlorteel discipline,
and It will be one of hie greatest assets through
o u t h t a lift. This discipline I cannot Impart to

K

your elf* mU,t W*nt *' ,#*k
•nd d#v,l°P
Hfyh* ^ ,B
not
royal road to mental
competence. But you willI encounter various kinds
o f Latins In your scholastic Ilf# na well aa

1 strong
•#» r » « , iJ5i?d
#i w5y
£ou Uckl*
willvou
be
A
Indication
of what
aort ofthem
Demon
are. You will take them In stride, knowing t C
*5 “ betaele and baited it, gaining
Loth what the obstacle had to teach you and tho
good habit o f direct attack upon your problem#
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While bumming « r o und Yo Old* Mustang
Shoppe, where the "el Its meet to wreete," 1 <|*.
elded to throw something together for this week's

mc«a.

. . .

Columnists are continually on the lookout for
rich 'ekes that can bo cleaned up and repeated,
• Thii week's biggest joke that nobody hat been
able to clean and we hope won't be repeated again
is the guest column by Dr. "Now I Lay Ye Down
to Discuss Your Problems" MauretyJb Is a piyoo,
or psychologist whichever you may prefer.
Dr. Maurer might not only
.... be strange to you, but we might
say he seema a little strange to
evervune. Without further adeau, Aniah reading the goody
of this column, then switch to
the D o c t o r'a triteness, to be
seen illtherlng a b o u t this*
four pages somewhere.
Had a summer .aoaston snrollee drop by and ask me R T
knew what they did In Tennes
see for birth cohtrolT
Of course 1 didn't know.
He mentioned Kefauver and
Mette
walked out,
Did I tell you about my father who worked In
a sardine factory ? He got canned. (Smells doesn't
It.)
There was a fellow In town the other day that
•old reversable Ironing boards. They oould bs used
for clothes that had to bs Ironed on the wrong
•ids.
~
1 asked him for a match to light up one o f my
expensive Coronas and hs replied that "hla Mommy didn’t allow him to carry matches because hs
had gas on his stomach."
T Thar Thaxl
Some follows wanted me to write on sex this
week, but I think It Is gutting too far out of hand.
Besides what a a n ■ I b 1 • young man would dare
think of sex when there was homework to l>«
dons?
Whenever I think of sex, I'm reminded of ooedsi and coeds remind me of Cal Poly and what
(t would be like with male and fsmala mingling
here.
<
..
, , Imagine a dairy maid itrollln* down from tha
dairy barn swinging two large milk eana; or a
poultry student giving hsr boy friend the bird) or
a co-educations! engineering studying session in
a strength of material! lab.
. . And will It revolutionise family psychology
laboratories? Will dairy manufacturing itudsnts
ba thinking about coeds snd get all bottled up?
And will physical education classes be forced to
learn a whole new aerlea of wrostllng holds?
Architectural engineers will And opportunities
'to study new and unusual structure*; aa will Jour
nalism students learn a different type of public
relations than ever before.
And to top It off, English Instructors would
probably bs all in arms over coeds failing to be
punctual.

l-ro u n d th 1
__ C o rn e r
By Peeping Thomas
NOOHE ITEM8— Mariner and Mariner annex
residents have been moved to Buffalo hall for
tha summer, Buffalo tfupt. Don Morris was busy
end of last week Issuing eviction notices. Idea
Is to conserve on utility expenses.
Through T h 'K sy h o lw -< Quote o f th# week)
w e overheard this coming from a room across
from another* In Buffalo halii " ...T h e r e are
too many newspapers, radios, forums and ths
lik e ,,."W e ll, got whlal

NAME CALLING—Found out this week why
ths President • council worked a California
thsme for dorm naming and renaming. Seems
hey Ago red that since Poly's a state college, a
California name series would
h® quite, suitable. Also, with f

mors buildings to corns sooner
or later, names can be applied
easily.

____

Homs students, ws are told,
threaten to use t h s county
dorm names in polities. That
la, thoy-d writ# home and aay
•omsthlna; Ilks, "Our dorm la
named aftar b l a n k county.
How bout sponaorlngus." No
red tape, m,,n t
Pretty Croppy— Wonder If
u .£OCOi“ 1ut,.^on th# drape*
Thoms*
* , Ria lata JC room really
pi..0/ * l h«* *tm o,Pber* pf the hew Harvest room?
Pa»* tho cocoanut milk, budl
,ii«J.h#0vm? tilc,ll?’r _ W ,b ,t» r’i New Collegiate diellah>Ve.J?!fty>a h,r# *r# ov#r flH0 common Engw?m#^ not Including breakdown
wom**uni r £ , ’ i #*ft. 8“ what: Quoenle la only
womans name In Q'a, Xlna (T
1 “

Bachino and Stockird
G e n e ra l In s u ra n c e B ro kers
740 Higuera Sfreef

v Phone 393

M erre

—

i'd
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Fourth Here, Recreation
Argo Offers Varied
loom s A s Large Problem Vacation Plaasurg
Hy Patrick Moore
If I wore a member o f America'*
Literary guild and regular con
tributor, to the Saturday Review
of Literature, 1 might describe
Cal Poly and U'» relationahip to
gait Lull Oblapo a n
"Cal Poly,
a faat expanding agPol
'. engineering and liber
rlcultural.
al arte
college of renown, puncture*
art* coll
with modesty u,tthe v'historic
i-rw coastal
city of San Lula Oblapo, the kind
of location moat o f ua would ext to read in a fantaatio chlldd book o f dreama.
"Like a giant tortoiae, San Luia
Obtapo laaTly baaka In the sunahlna, diaregardlng the nattural
phyaical jewel* awaiting the huJaaa touch, ahina and pollih; then
finally the conversion of thoae
jewel* into gltatening fortune*.
"Situated aa the crow fliea, not
more than 10 mile* from uneaay
Old Man Paclflo, San Lula Oblapo
provide* the vacationer and rec
reation aeeker with . .
Not A Guilder
l)ot a guild member, nor a re
view contributor, m y peraonal
description o f the area's recrea
tional facllltiea Isn't so enlighten-

K

h a v i n g no car, bicycle, mule
train or pogo stick, I’m pretty
well confined to the immediate
hilly area dubbed San Lula Obis
po. My everetae consists of quick
jaunts from Mustang office to print
■hop with copy auen aa this, and
an occasional stumble to the PO to
collect filthy bills, old draft notices
and the like.
Worthy advice to a newoomer to
this town, who doesn't have a
home in town, might be to "take
advantage of the little thing*
around you that might develop
into a lot o f fun."
Within the city limit*, college
men can find little entertainment
unlaaa they have an athletic bull
and a thousand dollars to spare.
Old And New
There are three theatre*, offer
ing movies— aome new and good,
others new and lousy. That's Ilf*.
We find It In every town.
The two pool halls, accurately
named YMCA, provide companion
ship and friendship with persona
ear own ages.
You may exercise your Jawa by
whistling at members of the op
posite sox or discussing reoreatlonal lack*; you oan sneak Into
the otty recreational hall, if you
prove you're under ll| or atren

(Continued from page 1)
■then your throat and arm mue- highly. The natural beauty of the
rlea by lifting a glass, setting it famed "R ock", and the letting
cles
by t h e breakwater, the
tupeI ’ lifting
,K? lln*a "H?y
m »>it«r •Meted
glasa,Joe’
setting
Flehlng boats, and the inviting
down, yelling—
breeay bay should get you started
Or w<r could exercise our log on on outdoor day second to none.
and body muscles by hitch-hiking If you’ re fortunate enough to have
to the beach, or juit stay at home. the irlrl friend along (or the wife)
The latter Is practiced far more you 11 be able to catch a breath
taking Pacific eunaet before you
than any other.
We have a wide selection o f ■ettle down to lipping Martlnl’e
reach**— Avila, the most popular; and sampling the cuisine of on* of
lamo Beach, where the gulls com* the many good Morro reatauranta.
in to meet the gulls; Morro Bay, Better yet grab a barbecue pit at
Cayucos, Cambria, San Simeon Morro bay park and dine on ateak,
and so on. Anything above Morro potatoes and beer. (Getting back to
usually isn't popular because if the Morro reatauranta, this partirou do have a oar you can’t afford cular party bouncea pretty high for
the gas It takes to drive up there. th e b e a n e r y d u b b e d t he
_ Married Or Net_________ "Breakers.")
L o n Nleatla*
Favorite beach recreation InIf you’re the athletic type, and
eludes determination of whether
;hat "chick" wading in the surf want to loe* a little nteottn* on the
s married or not; making out golf course or tennie courts, you’ve
with the sprinklin' of raw-boned got nothing to worry about. Take
rlrls lolling in the sun; and drtnk- your club north on 101 and check
in on the publlnks at Atascadero.
ng beer.
It’s a regular hangout for many
On the other side of the pic Mustang golfers, and no telling
ture, w* discover a terrific lot of what win develop "when old friends
poailbllitles that must be discov yet together." There'* a pretty
ered and polished. There is deep fair links layout i n Morro Bay
sea and fresh water fishing; clam too, but If you plan to stroll the
digging, shell and driftwood find baytown fairway*, you'd better yet
ings, squirrel hunting, etc.
there early; 'tie pretty orowded
1 would suggest you drop by this time of year.
any local sports shop and request
With the time and the ear, you
a hunting and fishing guide for Mustangs with an eye for things
the county.
nautical should take a run down
If you have a rugged car, drive Santa B a r b a r a way over the
up Lopes canyon (the county park fourth. Gown there the boys are
a out that way) or See Canyon pushing t h e 10th annual Santa
and see some very nice country.
Barbara Stmana Nautlca, Walter
Even though fishing might be
iretty bad, It allows the outdoor
'selln1 to creep back into your
veins.
Or perhaps you would Itketodo
some gardening. That pays, too.
HAHCUTS 11.00
Cut a few lawns, weed some pos
OFIN
MONDAY*
704 MORRO ST.
es and the like for a buck an hour.
—
It makes recreation really worth ----- ------- L QAMMOO
while.

Your Fairest Treatment
Save Oa Prescrlptleni
A Wide Variety *f
HADING BRAND)
GIT S D H ORIIN STAMPS
MUSTANG IOOSTIR

BERT'S HOBBY SHOP
II you aro looking
for' a hobby— BE
SURE to stop in
and ch ock our

ECONOMY DRU6 CO.

Wide assortments.

—Tw* Store*—
Ne. I N*. 2770 Hlauere
79d Hlgesra
Phene I92S
Phene 4BI

YOUR HOBBY Is OUR HOBIY it
995 HIfitem

Fh. 2B4J-W

LAUNDROMAT -

Ban Lula Obispo

Wt'll Nit csrs tf your walk I* femes* Wesflsskuuse Leandromatt. Year treublei will take car* at tkcmwIvM while yes RILAX,
TALK or GO SHOFFINQ.

742 Monk Street
Ffc. 11N
Sen Lull Okltp*

For Goodnm Sikt Try

w
C
.SSSt E35TMWT
Uuntlnuwu* from liuO p.m.

—

NOW PLAYING
Dale Robertson
' Anno Francis '

IANQUITS —

it

Lola's

Lydia Baileyn

Steak and Chicken Homo

Pina

South oi San Luts Obispo
on old Highway 101
Telephone 2557

"Models Inc."
8un.Mon.Tuta. July 6-7-0
loan Peters
Hugh Maolone

"Wcdt Til The
Sun Shines
Nellie"
Hu
Wayne
"Juit 54 itspt frsm Hit traffic Ufktt"
aleaf CHORRO tewerd MARSH

Morris

"Desert Pursuit"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1

Omm en* Pm MU Strut.

-

WELCOMES YOU .
Mamies Sjrrtuw —«tl If
j“ W.m.r ShVliT aJ i’.'

VIM US.
l-»iM
— lilt *.a.
Filter

Summer Halp

G uaranteed
B alanced
Tire Treading
•

Tks little sorts are Hie eaed
tfcst ceuat. la sere te buy asd
save as year summer cute trevinf MtiMltlfi,

Selberllng
Batoty Tiros

V

riasbllfhls *

Spark Plugs

• Rally Springfield
_____ . Tires
•

IwfiSga
Tool Ills
Fan lolls

Hobbs Batteries

Kimball Tlra Co.

-

UNIVERSAL
AUTO PARTS

909 Mssftrsy

Fb. 1411

Enrich Your D ay
with a

i SPEEDIE SHAKE

Phono 1040

071 Hlfuora Ik

Pstsrssn
A uto Parts

REII10IIT

MS Hlfuora
Phono 70S

For laeutlcia* to perches* well
•quipped leeety Shop, lacellest
lototion Priced Right. Also, 2 bd.
ream apartment available If de
sired. Year Istpectlea Invited.

Parts For
A ll M akos
oi C ars

Mustang! gat an idea for tomor
row. At any rate whatever you do
and wherovor you go wo hope you
havo a "happy holiday."

Cal Poly Special
Chlckon Dinner
IM S

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

OPPORTUNITY

CONTACT:
SAIL COVIRT
ARROYO QRANDI
PHONI 2999

and Land 8 p o r t a Festival, on
Friday, Baturday, and Sunday. It'i
“ great ahow, featured by sailing
_.id and power boat raetng, a fishng derby, swimming and paddleboard raaaa. water skiing, bad
minton, tennis, golf, baseball, softball— even a model airplane meet
nnd a rifle and pistol shoot. Take
t from us. Mustangs, this show
wilt make the trip worthwhile,
Hope we helped a few of ygu

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-FISMO AND NIFOMO STRUTS—
.

SUMMIR SIRVtCIS— SUNDAYS. I end 10 e.m.
WIDNISDAYS, 10JO e.m.

-

REEVE'S

Summer Sale
Ladies Dress, Casual &
PLAY SHOES
- » K

SntHr M s d forClHtmt
k

r

—

SPEEDS S H A K E S ..;

~ t

COLON GALON ♦

A rich, tasty milk product mad#
and sgid exclusively

flats, Cohan, or Htgh Stools

West's

Spadmit Shop

692 Htauora Street

Son Inis Obhpo

■n

_

0470

it au >•<

at: EL CORRAL
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All Radio Applicants
Pass FCC Licansa Exam

W a r Correspondent Defends Hudleson,
Says 'W e 're T akin g Beating' In Korea

"It la difficult
for the Interpret
average Cn n IDv lI
im
aa
R p n LflX
D ix
American
to adequately
IW
I DvJl

the criaia In Korea or anywhere
else," he said. "He doesn't have the
facta, and, whether we like it or
not, many of tho oriaea are inter
preted politically." - However, he added, the govern-

Former Poly Mon
Mon
Infurad In Korea

Wnulling Hero

Miter's Note i Ktfl Bshn, rseeatlr s

E & E CAFE

Clothoa make Iho parson , , .
Clolhaa ara axpanalva ,
Clothas naad cleaning \
why not koap your clothas
olaanar and newer looking:
by tho last and Inexpensive
way of
Dry Cleaning & Laundering
at the

Hqpte fcranflry,
Dry Cleaners
1121 Merre

Phase 70

C a ia M o n tT T '

SPANISH KITCHIN _

• CiMfM
• Photesfets
.

j

b p iw h F -.

Pevelepbie'

y.

^Holiday
CHEVRON GAS & OIL
CAR WA8HINO
LUBRICATION

Discount la Paly
Itudanti
FISK THIS
RICAPPINQ

Sno•White
Cream ery
Y ou Get Quality
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY
Irtikfsit and Lunchtont
0PIN 7 A.M. TO II JO M i '

MADDALENA TIRE CO.
990 Hlfusra

WHEN YOU [A T AT

Ph. 79

WALTER PETERSEN
IM Msatarsp It.

W O R L D ’ S P A S T IS T
PO R TA B LI FO R

O N L Y *14“ D O W N

MORRO RAY

Pru. Mat.
, ___
;a lr 4-s
LV fill Continuum from 1 p.m.
luntax Cuntlnuoua from I p.m.

2 — Big Faaturaa — 2
Jamss Mtawart • J e n
W«wl#ll CllP.F

Hm m i

"CARBINE
WILLIAMS"
Shown 2 ifa-S iSl-10 |4T
Kim llunl.r • lo w T,rrw

"ANYTHING
CAN HAPPEN"
Shown 4 i4 l- f.ll
Y XT 11A —

■ATtIKDAY AKTKHNOON
I,AST KIMSODN

’ CAPTAIN y mEO”
2 — Big Features — 2
TKCJINM'OI.OK . Dal. M..I-rUwr,

"LYDIA BAILEY" ’

Shown Hun. 4 lilrT itt-lS ill
«fon^ Turn, T-IP if l , .
ITS TKHHiriC Al.l. STAK CAST
Shown Sun. 1 |4»-S'l47-S :#0 ' ' “i
Mon., Turn. I|4T
T
RXTRA Vdli THP. KIltDIlTS
# — TMhnl.olor C.riwooR
SUNDAY AT 5 V
U N l.t
j

~

July t-IU

2 — Big Feature*

S9t iflguara f t ,

for rotation to the U. I.
Schlrle, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Schlrle, Salinas, an aidman in
Medical company. 14 regiment, re
ceived a combat badge for perfor
mance of duty on the battlefield.

THEATRE

W 4 , Thur«.

RAPID • DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

I

Raaarvalloni H IT Manltrar SI.
Tall I T . f r
Saa La h OMapa

"A TO M IC {ITT

rf>4

.

mi nt at Cal Poly, are finding their
stay ‘In Ban Luis Obispo pleasant
because of the hospitality of psole Ilka Colonel and Mra, Hearn of
2H2 Frederick etreet,
Having arrived In Sin Luts 0 b -'
Ispo only three months ago after
spending'about a year in Indonesia
tne colonel and his wife have their
home decorated with wood carv
ings and oil paintings purchased
while living there.
This atmosphere of home Is In
deed pleasant for these visiting
students. Each Sunday evening
Colonel and Mrs, Reach plan on
having a different group of these
boys to their home for a dinner
prepared Indonesian fashion.
Mrs. Reach said, "I only wish
to repay the klndneea my husband
and 1 received while ws were in
their country." Sho went on to My,
"I believe that the exchange or
students Is a splendid approach
toward a better understanding of
the people of other nations. Such
an understanding can easily dis
prove the philosophy that 'east Is
esst and west is west and never
the twain shall m eet.'"

DINNIRS or A LA CARTI
fa r

Sun., Mon.) Turn.
July 4-T-*
Sun.Uy r.intlniuiua fro m I p. m.

Cal PhotoSupply

Keith Putnam, Junior aeronau
tics major, recently won third place
In the u n d o r g r a d unto speakers
competition during the second an
nual l A H convention hold in Los
Angeles.
Putnam's subject was "Inter
planetary Travel — Irow, When,
W h y?" The speech followed closely
Putman's flection to the presidency
of Cal Poly's student braneh of the
Inatltute of Aeronautical Relrncea,

lU'ilan students taking s;

—
according to contemplated plans
by It’s editors.
Robert A. Behnackenberg's artlels entitled,
"The Economic Feasl
___
blllty of P1*,?tln
Planting Tip Oi
Grafted Avbl11^
ocato Treaa,
Trees," wi
written as an under
ocato
graduate thesis at the Kollogg-Voorhla unit of Cal Poly, la tha only
thesis to be printed in the 1061
Yearbook.

"The library will be open regung i
;hedu‘
lar time sell
Once upon a tfme, while on my days as well
the regular
during
____ae
___
Ing tf
Jaunts Into the far, far, cold, north, week," said Either Wright, aisleI cam# upon an ancient and almost |t*nt librarian, In announcing
__ sumferttnet tribe o f esktmoe, who, with mer schedule llbri
library hours.
the aid of only their hands and wit, Mun.ar Ihroafh Thar«Ur
had subsisted on nothing but bite
T il l a.ai. in, lie s a. m.
of floteam and Jetsam, dead whale,
Ties e> »• >• l i n e ». ai.
young seal, polar bear and other f r ld a r ............T ill a. m. la I I Naan
such arctic oadi and enda.
t i l l p. ai. la I I I I e> SI.
Into my knowledge of
m.Delving
H i
Salardar....... T ill a. m. la 11 N aas
such
I recalled that
l i M matters,
L
.........................Polar
I i l l p. la. la I l S I p. ai.
Bears were among t h e most yjclous of all the northern Inhabl- Bandar ..........T iM p. ai. la I l i M p. n.
tante, and ao quipping glibly in my
asklmo tongue, I commenced to in nearest snow drift and await the
terrogate tne Eskimo chief (whose arrival of old "oo-oo"
« ’’ (big whits
name happened to be pfttt-t) as to bsar). Finally w h a n old oo-oo
the means by which this vicious comes up to taka a psa, ws run up
to MubmiMttion.
quickly and kick him In ths ice
story: Pfttt-t, hole."
quipping
klmo tongue, u n r a v e l e d this
strange story from tha annals of

___ __ __,

Putnam Wins Third

At least one
student thssla on
......................RETURNS
FROM KORKA
some phase ol
of the
tna avacado
avacauo Indusinausu . _ .. .

it s staiplt ef his fssi-S wll tnd humor.

Formtr Education Head
On Staff First Session

LONGER
LASTING

San Dimas Major's
Thesis Published

Summer Library Hours

aunr
Many a
_ Pc
Poly!to will ______
remember
t g , b i o n d , John Reid and his
peed Graphic. Rambling o v e r
the campus with Cas Sxukalskl and
M r M
M
his other
publications
colleagues,
the AH! major was
i
responsible for
numerous
Pol
y
“f Poly photo scoops that
appeared
In TWest‘ Cosst licwspa
if A
pars and magaslnsa.
A year ago he was greeted by
hia Uncle, chose the paratroops ae
his forte, came through several
months ago enroute to Fort Ban
ning
for
nil
—
£—
rm
m—
r- •
— final jytraining,
—■■- ■■m
*r
siiiirpwu w v r w n lmr lAwffl
n w o w i*
Among namea In a casualty Hat
released this week wait W oundedPrivate First Class John O. Reid,
son of Mrs. Catherine Reid, 22 Ranwick Avenue, Oakland, California. ttfuiiiriL «*L mw» lo ro .
Details of John Reid’s wounds "The polar bear, he said, Is a cu
rious animal, and often defeats
are not yet known.
his own purpose by his Insatiable
deelre to mind what doesn't con
cern him. So with this In mind, we
u n M i f f fir s t M illio n
. go out on the ice
Ice pack, huntlm
hunting
Dr. Stanley C. T. Clarke, former
°.f
S ir f
head of the education and psychJ f rA^a-1.8 * *
JUl
ology
Off department here, returned
then
scatter
dried
peas
liberally
lest week to take up duties as in
structor for the firet s u m m e r about the hole. Then, everything
being In readyness, hide behind the
session.
Clarke, who now is an assistant
p 1 1 . f u » a U r at the Univanity of
THE
Alberta, spent tha week renewing
old ii'pmlntan. <•« 'Tut Poly baa a
home like atmosphere to me, but
I am impressed by the new library
ef
and the dormitories. And the addi
tion of the full time Doctor as a
1124 Gerdau It.
part of the medical service ie indi
bet
cative o f Col Poly’s progress," said
Clarks.
tha load that
In addition to his instructional
ovary
one lilies
duties, he is collecting data on the
lataat educational trends in Calif
HOMI COOKID POOD sad
ornia. and will report beck to the
DILICIOUS
HOMI M ADI P ill
faculty o f education, at the Univer
sity ef Alberta, upon bis return
Ovasr-Operatsf— ID ROSI
there.

i

m

Doet

said
not enough to defeat the opposing
forces.
"Education Is tho only roal
force for peace around the world,"
he told the teachers. Education
should Include a more Intelligent'
tatlon at the polls, he
pointed out. And It is up to the
dtxens to make public office res
pectable again.
Morley also maintained thul
education for peaco should include
a directed educational program to
dsvelop our diplomacy.
______
"W e have a West Point to de
velop military leaders," he ex
plained. "Hut there Is no place of
similar stature to develop diplo
matic leaders. Our diplomats have
been out-guessed and out-bluffed
and out-smarted at every turn.
"And when diplomacy falls, you
have war. "

2

TKCHMICOLOR - U n M.AIHM.r
W.mU ll.rwIrU . I'rM oa ,foS > r

Smith-Corona
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

with full-Sin O ff let Typywrlttr C o lo r, p . . 4 K »yboard
'••.For fokoolwork, writing lettera, typing raporta, and
learning to type, there's nothing Ilka a Smith-Corona
portable. No wondar It'a tha all-fdmlly favorifl
. ’. Student# aay they raiaia their marina at laaat 10 %
whan they type their aohoolwork. Stopfta for a dam©nitration o f tha SmitlvCorona portablf typewriter, _

"Montmi
Territory"
■Omspi f .4t
Kllwlwth T .flo r

fh w lv t r "
Shown T-* .42

^ ^ U 2 ^ C b e fr ^ tt^ ^

-

y rm

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mont could hot lie blamed for
withholding facts such as piano
losses since it is a matter of na
tions! security.
"Today," Morley clalmod, "there
not an Industrial plant o f con
sequence In the -nation but what
has a Communist cell In its midst.
Not only are our plane production
figures known, but the Commun
ists know the number of planes
shipped to specified points,.If they
knew our losses accurately, they
would be equipped w i t h exact
knowledge o f how many planes wo
had nvnllabte at each location."
On the much disputed Chineso
nationalist problem. Morley as
serted that if the United Nations
used the nationalists "w e could
bring home 100,000 to 200,000 of
our men.
"Many a correspondent wonders
why only American blood is good
enough to be shed."
One of the greatest interna
tional accomplishments has been
the NATO-Llsbon conference, he
believes and one of the most dis
astrous was allowing truce nego
tiations In Korea to be hold be
hind tho Communist lines.
"It, was not Ridgeway’s wishes,"
says Morley. "It was Washing
ton’s."
While urging that America’s
might be maintained, Morloy also

■

H i may have bstn censured by
the powera-that-be but Califor
nia’s Oen. Dan H u d l e s o n was
right whon he reported to the
homefolk that we're losing the
war in Korea, declares Foreign
Correspondent John Morley. "
"W e're taking u beating In Ko
rea because some o f our men in
high places are yet willing to ap
pease the Godless Reds -who only
construe compromise as weak
ness," Morley told the annual con
vention o f t h e California A gri
cultural Teachers association re■, , , n I l a ,
H i VA l . . . a,
I .a
aa 1 aJ
cinvi/i
u in cr jrrnrrmin
m v r -arriq
the same thing as Hudleson. They
have said t h a t to win the war.
we’ve got to bomb bases beyond
the Yalu. And you’ll recall that
of our greatest generals got
* fired for saying It,"
Fresh from lengthy stays in
European and Asiatic sore spots,
'including the conference tent at
Panmunjom, Morley predicted the
war in Korea will get harder and
tougher before It gets better, and
that the current air attacks on
the Yalu may well be a sign the
United Nations are no longer wil
ling to "fool around" negotiating.
Speaking to an audience of
some §00 CATA i epresentatlves
from throughout California,
Mor
llff
jeh of the na
ley charged that much
tion’s
today
_______difficulties
_ __ _______
Jur .have been
caused by Inept and politicallyu r p o s s d statesmanship and
diplomacy.

Ten radio-engineering students
passed the FCC examination and
received their radio-telephone li
censee In Los Angeles recently.
Two of the I‘ oly)tes hdbo col ege
work to complete before gradua
tion. but the other two have already
landed Jobs.
Obtaining first-class 11c s n s e s
while taking the two-day field trip
accompanied by Instructor Gerald
1’eterson were: James Lunlng, Ho
ward Hushbeck, Walter Peterson,
Richard Krown, Hubert Giddens
and Oscar Wilson, Hecond-dass li
censees were Charles Hamilton,
and Allan Walston with Hubert
Cleveland and Rex Nauman quali
fying for third-class licenses.

Exchange Studenh
Are M ade Welcome

